Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School
School School Board Minutes,
September 16, 2020 at 6:30pm
Zoom Meeting
Present: Dr. Nardi, Mike R., Kate M., Karl N., Beatriz G., Julie W., Teresa B.
Excused: Fr. Mark, Fr. Norberto, Ken M., Dana B.
I .Opening Prayer-Prayer of St. Francis, by Teresa

II. Mission Statement and Rules of Engagement, by Mike

III. Minutes-August minutes approved by Kate, seconded by Julie

IV. Principal’s report-Three weeks into school and doing well! All safeguards are
working well so far, thanks to the diligence of everyone!

-SWIVL is up and running. Some hiccups, but as of today, we seem to have
perfected the system!! Dr. Nardi sent home, via email, virtual learning guidelines
to all school families, since virtual learning is synchronous and attendance is
recorded. A one-day grace period is extended to students new to the system.
Overall, the system is working. SWIVL seems to be unique to Seton, so Marketing
needs to promote this. So far, five daily SWIVL users, with others floating in and
out.

-the Parishes repaired alot of water damage and plaster repair and painting to the
school, so thank you very much!! Door #2, a stairwell near Reinl Ctr. that exits to
the playground have been repaired, with the teacher's lounge, gym and cafetorium
possible in the queue.

-the 8th St. door frames have been repaired, which is a huge security improvement!

-the City is coming on 9-17 to remove a beehive in a tree near the playground.

V. Pastor Designate Report-none

VI. Standing Committees

A. Finance-current statements are from June and July, so the next meeting will
cover Aug. numbers.
B. Marketing-meeting is in two weeks. Will work on plans for fundraising for
this year.
C. Development-meeting is in two weeks.
D. Safety and Grounds-none so far, but still problems with staff parking.
Would love more grant money to pay for additional cameras at the
playground and back of school….

VII. Old Business-Kate graciously put together a new family welcome letter. Hope
to receive the final bios of board members, including contact info. Will send this
out through the mail.

VIII. Adjournment and Closing Prayer-the Glory Be

Next Meeting- Wed. Oct. 21 at 6:30pm via Zoom

